
AN INSPIRING STORY
CF A PLUCKY FARMER

I

How J. M. Whittle, on Small Acreage
and Despite Boll Weevil, Finds

Eight Sources of Incomc
*

I

By J. M. Eleazer, County A<rer.:, Sa-;
luda County, in The State.
When calamity is being: howled on

many'sides and men, discouraged and
downhearted, are turning away from
their first iove, the soil, by :'ne scores,

con SiorA nrii< Tfu^ro.:
Iv Id U vv *svv »>-* v. , t

under those same conditions, the
more industrious and persevering: farmerssucceeding: in spire of the difii-,
cullies. Every community is blessed
with a few such farmers and they are

the beacon lights of promise for the
security of this country's farming future.
One of these small, industrious,'

hard working, successful farmers is
j. M. Whittle of Saluda county. The
other day, when asked as to how he
had come cut on this year's farming
operations, he started by saying:

"Well, I don't see much difference
unce the weevil came. I've never
known anything but work and I get
along about as well now as ever." At
this Hour, when men are leaving the

- farm for anything else that they can

t s make a living at, when farmers are

going broke »by the hundreds, and
arhen general farm enthusiasm is at
dangerously low ebb, the statement

ofthis'*farmer is most significant And
upon inquiry it was found that his ''

cheerfulness was well founded. -'
Mr. Whittle is a small landowner,

"

. having dug his land out of the dirt.
He runs a plow and a half, the half
nlow being accounted for by his boy

vhoattends school regularly. His
farm is legated in the rough and
rocky pine woods section of the countyand is a no more favored location
from any standpoint than the average
farm of the county. This year he
planted five acres of cotton, from J

which he ginned 1,200 lbs. of lint
cotton, which has been turned over

to the cooperative marketing associa-
tion. He stated that his yield was as

high or higher than adjoining neighborsobtained who used the molasses
poison to a fare-ye-well. From his or.e

and three-quarter acres of sugar,
cane, $152 worth of syrup was sold
arid 60 gallons were on hand for
heme use, 4,000 stalks of cane were

sold for $1G0 and 3,300 stalks of seed
cane are bedded away for planting
and sale next spring. This is valued
at three'cents per stalk or., a total
value of for this seed cane, i o
date $£12 has been realized from this

v
'

*ane patch and all of the seed cane
s on hand still. I
Turkeys to the value of $81 had

been sold and at the same price £45
worth were still to be disposed of.
0ne-*acre of watermelons netted $40.
Thickens and eggs to the value of
;150 had been disposed of this year, 1

~.nd burter and cream sales amounted
."o $25. In addition to plenty of meat
o, run the farm being produced, 20

(->:gs had been sold for $60. On the
2 acres of corn, 223 bushels were

irvested. - Three-ouarters of an
' icre was planted to rice and 20 Push's'wereharvested from this area. All

>

£ this that is not used by the' family
'li.be disposed of for seed in the

- >r:ng. From the 13 acres of oats 80
"."hels were threshed and the baileefed to the two mules. The wheat
:*nout on the 4 1-2 acres that were.

wed was 37 bushels, enough to fill
mily needs for the year. One and a

alf acres were planted to sweet poitoesand 200 bushels were harvest-!d-.
.

. I
in addition to ail 01 tnis, tnere was

sufficient supply of vetgetables pro-;
» ti'iced thro^srh tne year and sufficient]

i.uit and vegetables canned' to more

than supply the family. The two eldtchildren have been kept in school:
: Ridgedale academy and the other
ie in the local rural graded school,
f which Mr. Whittle is a trustee,
his is the lineup of farm operations
lat enable Mr. Whittle to say that
3 didn't see any differnece between
ow and before the weevil came.

This is a simple case of diversified
inning. Kis year's cash income of
958 on that farm has come from
ght sources, and besides these there

-4re other crops that will mean money
, before they are finally disposed of.

Doubtless a considerable portion of
that 200 bushels of potatoes will be
sold in the winter and the surplus of
rice will be disposed of and this fellowis frequently seen coming to town
with a load of lightw6od that he gets

.. from the stumps he digs from his
fields. The sale of turkeys to date
had .brought enough to pay his fertilizerbill of $30 and the cotton seed
were swapped for one ton of cotton
seed meal.

^
This is not cited a? an extraordinaryaccomplishment, but only as a reminderof what can be done and what

is being done by many farmers of Mr. j
Whittle's class. Who doubts the say-

ing that where there is a will there is
a way? j

Soldiers mark time and so do employe?who "sojer."

GEORGIA JUDGE DISCUSSES
THE KU KLUX KLAN.i

Disease in Body Folitic, Declares
Barrett in Charge to Grand

Jcry

Albany, Ga., Dec. IS..Sharp criticismof the Ku Kiux Klan, assert!jn.;
of jts harmfulness and suggestions
for. combating it were contained in
rhe chaise to the grand jury today y
Judge VYiilirm II. Barrett of the
United States district court for south
Georgia, a. the opening of the Albanydivision.

' With the earnestness and zcai of
a Georgia citizen." said Judge Barrett,"one who loves his statj and his
country. I implore you to cooperate in

combating' what is unquestionably
menace, what I believe has not yet
assumed as great magnitude as many
would have us believe bur. which is'
undoubtedly a disease in the body
politic and if we are to treat it wise-
Iv we should treat it now, in its incip-
ier.cy, and that is the Ku K-ux Klan."

"I am told that the constitution of
this organization is worded in such a

way that no patriotic citizen can cavilat it," Judge Barrett continued,
"but my information is that the real
motives that lead to joining, though
not professed in the constitution, are v

usually one of four, I may say. Oue
that perhaps had considerable force
at the initiation of it was an antinegrosentiment, founded upon the
proposition that by reason of the unusualtreatment accorded some negro
soldiers abroad there might be an efforton their part to create an unhappysituation here. Another is an

ar.t;-Catholie sentiment, which would
seek if not punish, at least greatly to

subdue all these who believe in that

religion. Another was an anti-Jewishsentiment. Another, and perhapsthe most general.and I co not

wish to be vituperative.was in arrogating-to themselves a si kr.owl3
edge and virtue by which they would
determine thSt things were wrong,'
and that they, could correct them
wholly independent of the government,courts and law.

"I ask you, gentlemen,*' the judge
:-ontinued, "eye to- eye and face to

onv momKdv r\T rhp JvlnTl
icXK^KSy L\J aon j uiwiiiwi ~ ^ ...v

if pcrehar.ee he has a young daughter.if he is willing to so carry on his
life and his activities that her virtue
and her protection shall depend, not
anon courts, not upon law. but upon
the passions of men. Ask him, if he
has a young son, if he is willing for
him to grow up, in a chantry that
knows r.o law. Ask him, if he knows
he is r:;-ht. why mask? The cur? of
wrong is light, and ycu may count
apon it, when a man feels t>.a: he
must act with a hidden countenance
and in secret,.in the depths of his
heart he douofcs his Tightness. I call
to his atter.t'on the fact ".bat a mask
may cor.ce:1 net only an honest man

and a .patriot, but i: may conceal a

barbarian. One clothed with iniquity
.one who seei?s i:o wreak his own

personal hate or jealousy, taking advantageof the organization. I ?.sk if
a mask can not juct as well hide a

negro's face as a white face, a ftoman'Catholic's f:cc, as a Protestant's,
a Jew's as well as a Gentile's. Ask
him if he doe's not realize that by
this practice, however worthy he may
thiak for the moment, he is turning
loose the beast which will overturn
all good government, all law, all justice,all love of nran and bring our

country to desolation and despair." (

.

EGYPTIAN STUDENTS
TO VISIT AMERICA

i

; i
Ten Cominr; to United States to

Complete Technical
Studies

Cairo, Egypt, Nov. 17..ThirtyLoreeEgyptian students have been
selected by the minister of communi-"
ca::ons to be sent abroad t'e complete
rheir technical studies. Ten of thein 1

will go to the United States.
These young men will study the

latest developments in manufacturing
processes. Following an agreement
between the American department of
commerce and :he Egyptian government,one of them will be assigned,
for two years' training, to the locomotivedepartment of some American
railroad. Another will spend two

years studying internal combustion
engines. It .has been arranged that
a third will' pass four years' apprenticeship^in the naval shipbuilding
yards, and another wiil spend two
vrarc in fhp telpnhone service. The
other six will spend three years in
automobile factories. All the expens- j
es incurred bv these students will -be
me: by the Egyptian government. Itisfelt here that this program will aid
in bringing about closer economic
and industrial relations between
Egvnt and the Unired States-.

i

Hearings on oil and gasoline prices
were resumed by a senate manufa?-!
turers* subcommittee with W. C. f
Teagle. president of the Standard
Oil company of Xew Jersev as a wit-'

]
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LESSON FOR DECEMBER 17 .

JESUS AMONG FRIENDS AND FOES

Li:>SOX TEXTr-Luko 30:C*-tt: V.'M-Tl. I
GolA)E\~ TEXT.a e are my l'.l.nds, if !

ye do whatsoever I oc.iniar.d vol..junn
15:14. j
REFZREXCE MATKKIALr-I.isliC

35.
PP'MARY TOPIC.J.rsus in the Home

of I'r
JVXIOR TOPIC.Jesus Arnonpr Friends

ar.d Foes.
liiY^MB^LXTB AXD SUNJOR TOPIC

-ITK^nds ar:<3 Enemies of Jcstjs.
YOUNG PEOPI.E \XI> ADULT TOriC

.Christ's Methods of Dealing With Too- i

pie.

1. Jesus in the Horn.-; of Friends
(Luke li>:3.S-42).
There is no place where true chnrae-

ter is so clenriy revealed as at lmiue. |
1. His Reception (v. .IS). Martha j

was the.* head of the home. tlu>rel'«>re i
" " Ii'nillil V,f» .1 fitlP

sne receivfu tun. n ,

riling if all homes were open to re- j
ceive Jesus.

2. Mary Sitting at Jesus' Feet (v. j
uO). She, of fine spiritual discern-
ment, knew that silting -it the Lord's i
feet and hearing His Word was that
which would please him most.

3. Martha Cumbered About Much j
Serving (v. 40). Loth sisters loved j
'he Lord. It would b»* impossible to

ay wiiieh loved the more; but Martha
was bent on providing a line nival for J
Kim. £>he was trying to do so many
tilings that she was on Urn wrge of

distraction. This had so completely j
~ * r...u

got on her .nerves mat sue lounu lauu «

with Jesus for permitting: Mary to

leave the kitchen to listen to His
teaching. Xot jordy did she criticize
Jier sister and Jesus, but she assumed
the authority to. command Him to s. nd

ilftry back to the kitchen to help.
4 Jesus' Answer (vv. 41, ]«. 'i)

"Beb^ked Martini (.v. 41). He did this J
tenderly, for He knew that she loved j
Tiiiu sincerely. ('-) Defends Mary
(v. 4U). He declared that but one j
tiling was needful, and that Mary had
chosen that good part which could not j
be taken away from her.

ii. Jesus Among Fees (11:14-23; -9- j
32; 07-54).
L Charged With Being in League I

With the Devil (vv. 14-23). Being un- j
willing to receive IIim as the S'>n of
God, and yet unable to account for
llis mightv works, they declared He

1

was casting out demons through Beel- j
zebub, the chief of demons. Jesus \
exposed the fallacy of their reasoning !
by showing that in that case Satan
would be arrayed against himself, and
therefore would destroy his own king-
dom.

2. Refused to Believe His Miracles j
(vv. 29-32). They asked for a sign,
to which He replied that they would
have a sign from heaven in I lis death
and resurrection. lie reminded them,
however, that their request showed
unbelief surpassing that of the heath-
en queen of the.South, and the wicked

-
#

.

people of Xinovel).
3. Wickedness Denounced (vv. 37-

54). lie pronounced six woes upon
those who were opposing Him and
seeking His destruction.

1. % * ' o. «« \ m\

(1) Tiie i'narisees iw. m-n). x nese

lie denounced for (a) punctiliouslyobserving some minute rite^ and
at the same time breaking the Ten
Commandments. They carefully tithed
the small herbs of tiie garden while

practicing injustice to their fellow-,
men and withholding love from (Jod.
He pointed out to them the folly of
attending to these external acts while
the heart was filled with wickedness,
(b) Desiring public recognition (v.
43). This is a common sin today,
(c) For feigning humility (v. 4-1). He
compares their hypocrisy to graves
which are on a level'with the ground
and may be stepped upon UneonScioUSKrhv cnmonno tinri \\'f»

can avoid those who make their vanityknown by boasting, but some are

filled with this same wickedness who
do not thus make it known.

(2) The Lawyers (vv. Jesus'
strictures on the hypocritical Phariseesaroused (he lawyers, one of whom
indignantly declared: "Vm: are insultingus also.'- In replying to this
Christ pronounced three woes upon
them: (a) for placing burdensome requirementsupon the people to which
they themselves would not sumhit
(v. -1G). (b) For the murder of God's
prophets (vv. 47v"l). lie showed
that their attitude toward Ilim was

the same that was shown to the

prophets by their fathers, (e) For
keeping back the knowledge of God
by false interpretation of the Scriptures(vv. o--54). There is no

wickedness perhaps so great as that
' ..-p

OI IVUVllflS WL Uini »>wixt

who keep its precious truths from
the people by perverting its meaning.

i

Ssek Yc.
But seek ye first his kingdom, nr:rl

hfs righteousness; aiul all tlieso
turn;:* ne uutieu unro von..

Matthew G:33.

Reaping Iniquity.
Ye have plowed wickPtir.es>. ye hive

reaped iniquity; ye h:»ve eaten the
f'rift of lies..Hosea 10:13.

Fir.a! Permanence.
Character attains liual pernunencs,

and flral permanence can cone but
once..Joseph Cook. *
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J L'XiOK TOPIC.A FocIIsli Rich Man.
i XTUKA! Ki.'i A'! i. \ \ L> \ iu i i TOx'lC

.Jk.Cil 1 («4il
YOUNw rECl'L±: AND ADULT TOPIC

.True Riches,

Since < n O^niiiT S we i ;: ! ; >n

Vil U1C I-Ii'lil aiiri ClKilMK' II III

many will doubtless prefer to have
this new K'sjiiin insteaU of ilit' V'hristn;aslesson.

I. A Warning Against Covetcusr.scs
(vv.

1. Tiif Occasion (vv. KM."). One of '

the company requested .Jesus i<> I>e
umpire in a disputed estate. Two
brothers were in trouble over an in-
herirance. T'hrist refused to enier the
sphere Oi' the civil law and warned
acainst the spirit of avarice. Christ's |
mission was preeminently spiritual.

1!. Knforcement of the Warning (vv.
li'»-l!l). The paralOe of [he rich man

shows cieariy thai to be concerned
with eanhly riches while ii.\u;ec;in^
God is the height of folly. The I.ord's
v.-arninir is of srrea! importance today;
for many are seekintr nold and forget-
tin-* (Jod. Note (1) his- increase ill
goods (v. !<*»). His riches were rightly
obtained. for the ground brought forth
plentifully. This shows that a man

may he rich because of the Lord's
b!e-*smg upon him. (U) ll:s perplexity
(v. 17). His land was producing more
than his barns would JioUl. Ho did not
want it to go to waste. If he had possessedthe right views of life and a
sense of stewardship before God. lie
would have seen that his.barns .-it levst
had enough for his persona! nepds and
that he could have distributed his surplusto Oie needy and f»»r benevolent
purposes, (o) The fatal choice (vv.

, IS, ]!>). lie chose t<» enlarge his'
rnmis and £ive up his l:i"e to oase and
luxury. It oujrht to he a delightful
task for men whom God has made
rich to devote their rinse and 'energy*
to the distribution of "their possessions
:o benevolent purposes. (-*:) The awfulindictment (vv. l'", 21). God calls
liim a fool. 'l
,

II. Th«i Certain Cure fcr Anxiety
(vv. 32-:54). i
Having shown the folly of the rich

man who trained sold but lost God. lie
novt" urjred the disciples to trust God
and dismiss :i!l anxi' us ir.re. lie assuredtlsem. that they need not he anxiouseven for the necessities of life.
Note:

1. The Argument (vv. 22. 2:\). This
i< summed up in one brief sentence:
"The life is more than food, and riie
h.ulv i* nwr«> ibun:'*:eniTiio God
who p;\v the life and made r!;.» liody
should lie trusted to provide fond and
clot hin?.

2.. The Illiu trations (vv. 21-2^). (i)
God's care f^r The fowls (vv. 2i
Tht- rr.ven* do not sow nor reap.;luy
have storehouse or barn, yet $rh-:\v
live. for (lod feeds them. If Ood *1oes
net fnriret the fowls, certainly ile
would do more for His children. (2)
Cod's cai;e for the flowers of the field
(vv. 27. 28). Tf (lod is so careful of
those llowers which appear hut for a

day, how much more will He clothe
His children!

3. The Exhortations (w. 20-34). (1) |
Make not the set tins: of fond and
clothes your chief concern. Trust God
to provide them. (2) Seek the king-j
ddm of God (v. 31). Those who make
God's kingdom first shall have all thoir
needs supplied (Phil. -4:1!)). (3) l>ej
not afraid (v. 32). God's good pleas-
lire is upon Iiis own, and all good
tilings will He give them. (4) I'rac- j
tice self-denial in order to he able to.

give gifts to those in need (vv. 33. 34).
The doing of such deeds will tend to

lift the thoughts upward to God..to j
trust Him.

lil. Be Ready for the Coming of the
Lord (vv. 3H-40).
Having warned the disciples against:

the acquisition of worldly goods while
forgetting God. and shown them rhe
Heedlessness of anxiety for food and
clothes, lie shows them the blessed-J

[ ness of being in a state of readiness,
when the Lord shall come. I'onvic- i
tion :u: to the certainty of the Lord's
coining is the sure cure for world! iness
;ind anxious care. This attitude of:
heart lie made clear by two parables. ;
that of the returning of the Lord and j
that of ike thief. The Lord will be so J
pleased with these who are waiting:
for Him that He will take delight in j
sitting at the -banquet with them, and
even >erve them. The parable <>f the;
thief ^liows ih;:t the time of the Lord's!

!. *

i: I'li.HVIl
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Psul's Wish.
! I:t!l l'l'.t less f.i"

OxeplU ncy of i Ii»* kn<nvietl^(» of Christ;
inv L:.r<l: if hv :;nv jr. *:ir> [

' *

i l;)iii!it ;!:i:iiii unto Tlio re>Tinv(ii->n of

| the dead..Philippines S:S-11. |

Co M T.r.y R-v?r>£.
Ti»-» L -i'i I'i'x«'i'.i'ti'i s<< ninny r:i**|

i1 i>.?. he ii: s ill's i,:<unini:..t. i>p-!

!- Known Everywhc:?.
i In :< «i«>»I known: K$ name.

;5 j.T ;;i; ... + >* liU I!J . 1.

K -ujiianian ;c'r h; rii:t
cv( red new star. Movie directors

1
" i>i-* r. .or.

.

i!u"':. :-:y i pi;>U(i of thv- fooc h;*
.i\ \ i i" ' »' : ui)ii( in party

not be, after the 1924 elections.

"O ' i! . .' 11 ^\l !"0;' V.'c 'i

see i: 1 >£ieal to iiavie a foreigner
>- c », .1: .

iv:.' Vv.* l ' l.I" iu: I'l^u cun^v
' i i

: A' 'J l i>. .

The n of th-* attempted <!;.*r,.f ; .ili.snV do - I*loil

:'?en*< to bo. wive."..v now hu..A

Swoci Sme:i!ng Liquid!
If you i>c:i bii'/.- t;i your house.

d;-1.*! y. Go* 3 car c2 Ko~,3f
Ju.Tnntoed ]> : d L'r.u liquid, put it

a:v.;)i i thoroughly and bed bucrs hotterbeware! it is : .ire-sudden d in.:

to KVTinV or.o of thorn. For hoalL :.'.-

sjke. ~et a can'today. 25c. Sold and

durante .-a by Mayes Dru? Store.
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I ;. ;] i.;i: app:ifir:ons for ioan*~
from the Federal Land Bank of Columbia.

H. C. HOLLOWAY,
Sec.-Tress. Mr. Bethel X. F. L. A.

3 2-lU-it

suMaoris
State o: South Carolina, County of

Mc-'vberry. Court r>f Cum uon Pleas.
Fr.'-.n:-:? A. Lowa. Exc.-aior of the

la. ' v;ill an I te.-ln-r^nt of James
F.'Lown, decease;!, plaint::?,

versus
Cz Rnnzcr. Julius B. Boozer.

Eu>\ne R. Boozer, defendants.
To th; Defendant? Above Named:

Yoli are hereby summoned nr.d require-ito answer the Complaint
In-r>i:\ of which a ropy is herewith
served upon you, and to serve a'copy
of y.-ur Ar:;\vcr upon the subscribers
at their office in Lexington, South
Carolina, within twenty days from
the service hereof upon you, exclusiveof the day of such service, and
if you fail to answer the Complaint
within the time aforesaid, the piaintirrin tills acfian will apply to the
esjuri: 'or the relief demanded in the
complaint.

I1FIRD & CARROLL,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

November 18, 1322

To the Defendant Eugene R. Boozer:
Please t:;ke notice, That the originalSummons and Complaint in thli

a-'ticn is n..\v filed in the office of zh<
( lerk of Court for Newberry Couni.y

EFJRD d- CARROLL,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

December .7, 1922.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
I wiii make a final settlement of the

estate of Fjnnie E. Raniage, deceased,in the Probate Court for Newber
ry county, S. C., on i< rioay, tne otr

day of .January. 1923, at 10 o'clock
;n the forenoon ar.d will inimed:'itei>'
thereafter ork for my discharge as

executor of said estate.
All persons having claims agains"

the estate of Fannie K. Raniage. deceased.are hereby notified to file the
same, duly verified, vritk the underrigned.and those indebted to said esia:cwiil please make payment like\vi?e.

JXO. M. KIN'ARD.
MxecuLor of Last Wiil and Tc.-tanaen:

of Fannie H. Rentage, deceased.

N37XE OF ANNUAL MEETING
Notice is hereby given that the

Highway Con:mis3?T>n of ><e*vberr;.
Ccu-vy v.'li! ho! I its Annual'Meeting
nn Thursday, ivc 4th day of Jan..
U;2;'. AH/per.-'.o.s h Idir.g jiernandr
of any Kir.,! p.gainr.; the cour.ty av

required'by iav. 10 il'o the same witii
the undersigned on or before Jan. 1
1923. No claim agai ist the cour.tv
will be valid and paya le unit's file-:
during the fiscal year in which it icontractcdor the next thereafter.

GEO. P. BOULWARE,
Chairman.

II. C. HOLLOWAY.
Clerk.

Ii-S-41 Itp

NQTICE OF SALE CF REAL ESTATE
On Monday, salesday, January 1st.

1923, immediately after the court
sale, I will sell to the highest bidder,
before the court house at Newberry.
South Carolina, all that piece, parcel
or tract of land lying and being situatein the county of Newberry, state
of South Carolina, containing fiftyoneand 23-1.00 (51 23-100) acres,
more or less, bounded by land of, or

formerly of Mrs. Nora Werts, by
1. nds of, or formerly of, G. M. Werts.
and by a public road; this tract also
adjoins lands of 'G. Washington Suber,and was formerly owned by him,
on the following terms, one half
( r-2) cash and the balance in two

/Ovr\.-fj-- v-f'n in.
I £) Cijuui i.nuai ******

teres: from date of s:le rt the rate of
r. per cent per annum, interestpayable annually. The credit portiontj be secured by a mortgage of

the premises sold. Purchaser to pay

JOHN M. KINARD.
Secretary and Treasurer.
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AN ORDINANCE
State of Sout£ Carolina,
Town of Newberry,
Be it ordained by the Mayor and

Aldermen of the Town of Newberry
in Council assembled:

I. Tint on and after tko first dav
of January. A. D., 192S, ho person,
r.?>:>ciat:-)n of persons or corporation
-h: /!! operate a bucket shop or e\thancre where what is commonly
k:\i.V:' a? dealing in futures is curriedon. in the Town of Newberry,
without first obtaining a licen.i-c- fr.ro
the - i'-'ik and Treasurer of said
Town^ said license shall be Two Hu;:-
dreci Dollars, payable in advance, for
. ach and every tiny said bucket shop
or exchange is operated.

II. The terms bu.ket *hop or ex
change as lugd in this ordinance .-ha'!
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In response to the inquiry
subscribers: "What can I c

I' i ice ?" this advertisement is
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The Right WayW- "

! To End a Call

It is always good practiceto close your telephonetalk by saying

''goodbye."i
i

1

If you hang up the re

jng so. the party to who
may continue to talk or

the telephone, wasting hi
, the line from being used

The ''goodbye" at
.1 fa'ik is an infallible sign

receiver without delav.
telephone talk grade isl
and when both parties h
ousiy it helps the operai
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(Read D-.vn)
j 1:30 PM Leave Augu:

1:40 PM " Aiken
2:?,o p:,r " Trent

! S:16 PM " Bntes
3:53 PM " Lexin.
4:35 PM Colun
5:34 PM " Winn:
6:19 PM " Chest
13;r;2 PM

"" "
.

Rock

| 7:35 PM " Char!i
'7:30 AM Arrive ' Wash
9:05 AM " Baltir

11:13 AM " Phila.
3 i'.Vl * .\t:v.

Cons;?:.Modern Siee! Pul:mar. D:
change.Modern Steel Pay Conchtv. 5
E. R. Cars for nil meals.

32 Connects at Wa;hin.rto".
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Buffalo Day Express, Arrive I
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W. \Y. CROMER.
Mayor.
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